The Masters Degree in Medical Physics at Queensland University of Technology--14 years on.
In 1975, the Masters Degree in Medical Physics was first made available at the Queensland Institute of Technology (now Queensland University of Technology, QUT), and is offered on both a part time and full time basis. An option for a Graduate Diploma award after completion of the in-house course work stage is available. The research project may be undertaken either in Brisbane or elsewhere. Such projects have been undertaken in Perth, Hong Kong, Sydney, etc. It is a broad based program, embracing activities of current professional importance while including aspects which have potential importance. Recognition that medical physics is a dynamic speciality ensures that the content of the program is kept under continuous review, and changes made as required. It is of interest to observe that of graduates from the course, approximately 50% have moved into the hospitals and private medical research, 11% into government health departments, 16% into the mining industry, 9% into tertiary education, and 14% into non medical or sales areas. Many have gained senior positions in their selected vocations. The success of the program in providing a useful professional person is due in no small measure to the collaboration of many dedicated professionals in the field. This collaboration relates to informal and formal contact between academic staff and students within the Physics Department, and personnel in hospitals, public health establishments and industry.